Do SARS-CoV-2-Infected Pregnant Women Have Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes as Compared to Non-Infected Pregnant Women?
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Purpose: To determine the feto-maternal outcome in pregnant women infected with SARS-CoV-2 in comparison to non-infected pregnant women and plan management strategies.

Patients and Methods: A retrospective review of case records in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology for 1 year was conducted. A total of 6468 case files fulfilling the inclusion criteria were enrolled in the study. Patients who tested positive for SARS CoV-2 and fulfilled inclusion criteria were labeled as cases, whereas patients who tested negative were labeled as controls. Outcome measures including lower segment cesarean section (LSCS) rate, maternal and neonatal intensive care admission and feto-maternal mortality were compared between the two groups.

Results: Our hospital was not an exclusive COVID-19 designated center, and 117 patients infected with SARS-CoV-2 fulfilling the inclusion criteria were enrolled in the study. Fever (67.52%), cough (56.41%), and altered smell (45.29%) were the frequently reported symptoms. Pneumonia affected 16.23% of the cases. LSCS rate was significantly higher in the COVID-19-infected patients (72.41%; OR 2.19; 95% CI 1.46–3.34; p<0.001). The rate of maternal ICU admission in COVID-19-infected pregnant women was 11.96% compared to 0.8% in the non-infected women (OR 16.76; 95% CI 8.72–30.77; p<0.001). We observed a significantly higher maternal mortality in COVID-19-infected women (2.56%) [OR 41.61; 95% CI 7.65–203.5; p<0.001]. Viral RNA was detected in cord blood and nasopharyngeal swab of one neonate. The neonatal death ratio was high in infected mothers (2.6%) [OR 8.6; 95% CI 1.99–27.23; p<0.001].

Conclusion: Significant maternal morbidity, mortality, and neonatal mortality were observed in COVID-19-positive patients.
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Introduction

COVID-19 infection, first recognized in December 2019 in Wuhan, China, is caused by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), the largest group of RNA viruses. SARS-CoV-2 is highly contagious and has caused millions of morbidities and mortalities globally. SARS-CoV-2-infected patients may present with fever, upper or lower respiratory tract infection, and pneumonia in addition to musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal symptoms. Pregnant women might present with a typical picture or sometimes with non-specific symptoms.

Contrary to the previous studies, current evidence suggests increased susceptibility of pregnant women to COVID-19 infection because of various physiological changes in respiratory and immune systems.

Our institution, a newly established medical college, and a tertiary care center is located in northern India where not many studies have been conducted on pregnant women infected with COVID-19. Our hospital caters to a population of...
approximately 2.67 million spread over five districts and two regions. Our hospital has a dedicated record-keeping section and most of the records are well kept. We conducted this study to assess the feto-maternal outcome in COVID-19-infected pregnant women (cases) in comparison to non-infected pregnant women (controls) and to ascertain if the results were any different from world statistics.

**Materials and Methods**

Objective: To determine the obstetric outcome of the SARS-CoV-2-infected pregnant women as compared to non-infected pregnant women.

Study design: A retrospective case–control study.

Methods: We conducted a retrospective review of records of pregnant women who were admitted and delivered in our hospital from June 2020 to June 2021. Our hospital was not an exclusive COVID-19-dedicated center and only a small percentage of infected patients were managed at our center. A total of 7008 case files were reviewed. Most of the patients who visited our facility had been subjected to COVID-19 rapid antigen testing, and the patients who tested positive on rapid COVID-19 card test had been subjected to COVID-19 rt-PCR (reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction) for confirmation of diagnosis. In addition, patients who had symptoms consistent with COVID-19 infection at presentation and tested negative on the rapid card test had been subjected to COVID-19 rt-PCR. A total of 6468 patients who visited and delivered in our facility were finally enrolled in the study. Patients lost to follow-up, and incomplete case records were excluded from the study. COVID-19-positive patients with other reasons for elevated serum liver transaminases and CRP were also excluded from the study. Outcome measures including lower segment cesarean section rate, maternal intensive care unit (ICU) admission, maternal mortality, neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admission, and neonatal mortality in the COVID-19-positive pregnant women were compared with that of the COVID-19-negative pregnant women. The data thus collected were compiled, tabulated and statistical analysis was done using SPSS 26. Odds ratios with 95% CI were calculated, and their respective p values were estimated.

Approval for conduction of the study was sought from the Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC), GMC Anantnag. Patient consent to review their medical record was not required by the institutional review board (IRB) because all patients admitted to our hospital consent for treatment, and use of their data for teaching and/or research purposes at the time of admission. Patient identification data, sensitive information, hospital ID numbers, or any other data revealing the identity of the patient was kept confidential. The procedures followed, were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, revised in 2013.

**Results**

One hundred and seventeen patients infected with SARS-CoV-2 fulfilling the inclusion criteria were taken as cases against the control of 6351 COVID-19-negative patients. Most of the COVID-19-positive pregnant women presented in the last trimester of pregnancy (Table 1).

Anemia, gestational diabetes, and hypothyroidism were the commonest co-morbidities present in the COVID-19-positive study population (Figure 1).

Fever (67.52%), cough (56.41%), and altered smell (45.29%) were the frequently reported symptoms. Pneumonia was encountered in 16.23% of the COVID-19-positive population (Table 2).

In addition to elevated serum liver transaminases, most of the COVID-19 infected patients had raised CRP (c-reactive protein) levels (57.26%) and lymphocytopenia (average lymphocyte count=$0.84\times10^9$ cells/liter) (Table 3). None of the

**Table 1 Patient Profile at the Time of Diagnosis of COVID-19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>Gravidity</th>
<th>Gestational Age at Diagnosis in Weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20–30</td>
<td>30–40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>70.1</td>
<td>36.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
patients had undergone a chest roentgenogram at less than 12 weeks of gestation and none of the patients had undergone a computed tomogram while still pregnant. Sixty-three COVID-19-positive patients had undergone chest X-ray and 88.9% showed findings consistent with SARS-CoV-2 infection. Fourteen patients out of 19 who had been subjected to computed tomogram demonstrated findings in line with SARS-CoV-2 infection (Table 4). CRP and chest imaging were either not ordered or ordered in a small number of COVID-19-negative patients for different reasons like lower respiratory tract infection not attributable to COVID-19 infection, congestive cardiac failure, prolonged leaking, etc. Most of the patients (81.2%) delivered at more than 37 weeks of gestation (Table 5). Out of 65 COVID-19-positive near-term patients who underwent vaginal fluid SARS-CoV-2 testing, none tested positive. Cord blood and nasopharyngeal swab were sent for rt-PCR SARS-CoV-2 only in those neonates who were born while their mothers were still positive for SARS-CoV-2 and only one tested positive (Table 6). Out of 115 neonates born to COVID-positive women 26 (22.6%) were admitted to NICU as compared to 1545 among 5806 (26.60%) (OR 0.80; 95% CI 0.51–1.22; p<0.33) (Table 7). Review of case records revealed a high elective as well as emergency caesarean section rate in COVID-19-positive

![Figure 1 Co-morbidities present in COVID-19-infected mothers.](image_url)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Co-morbidities</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>Anaemia</th>
<th>Asthma</th>
<th>Gestational diabetes</th>
<th>Pre-existing diabetes</th>
<th>Gestational hypertension</th>
<th>Pre-eclampsia</th>
<th>Eclampsia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2** Symptomatology of SARS-CoV-2-Infected Pregnant Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age of Mother</th>
<th>Fever</th>
<th>Cough</th>
<th>Dyspnea</th>
<th>Pneumonia</th>
<th>Diarrhoea and Abdominal Pain</th>
<th>Altered Taste</th>
<th>Altered Smell</th>
<th>Nasal Congestion</th>
<th>Loss of Appetite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–24 (19)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63.15</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>47.56</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>10.52</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>21.05</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–29 (21)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66.66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61.90</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>23.80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>23.80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–34 (50)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;35 (27)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66.66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>70.37</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>33.33</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>14.81</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (117)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67.52</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56.41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.07</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16.23</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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women (72.41%) as opposed to COVID-19 negative mothers (54.49%) [OR 2.19; 95% CI 1.46–3.34; p<0.001]. Maternal ICU admission was significantly higher in COVID-positive women (11.96%) as compared to COVID-negative women (0.8%) (OR 16.76; 95% CI 8.72–30.77; p<0.001) (Tables 8 and 9). Maternal death was significantly higher in SARS-CoV-2-infected pregnant women (OR 41.61; 95% CI 7.65–203.5; p<0.001) There was higher neonatal mortality in the

Table 3 Laboratory Findings of the COVID-19-Infected Pregnant Mothers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gestational Age at the Time of Diagnosis of COVID-19 (n)</th>
<th>Average Absolute Lymphocyte Count x 10^9 cells/liter</th>
<th>Hemoglobin (Hb)</th>
<th>Raised CRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;11 %&gt;11 7–11 %7–11 %&lt;7 %&lt;7</td>
<td>Yes Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤12 Weeks (24)</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>6 25.00 16 66.66 02 8.33</td>
<td>18 64.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12–28 Weeks (28)</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>10 35.71 15 53.57 03 10.71</td>
<td>14 51.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;28 Weeks (65)</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>21 32.30 39 60.00 05 7.96</td>
<td>35 56.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (117)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31.62 70 59.82 10 8.54</td>
<td>67/117 57.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 Image Findings of the COVID-19-Positive Pregnant Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gestational Age at the Time of Diagnosis of COVID-19</th>
<th>Chest X-Ray Findings</th>
<th>Chest CT Scan Findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤12 weeks (24)</td>
<td>01*</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12–28 weeks (28)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;28 weeks (65)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *One patient miscarried and X-ray was done after miscarriage.

Table 5 Mode of Delivery of COVID-19-Positive Pregnant Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gestational Age at the Time of Delivery of COVID-19-Positive Patients*</th>
<th>Cesarean</th>
<th>Vaginal</th>
<th>Total*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34–36 weeks and 6 days</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥37 weeks</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *One patient miscarried.

Table 6 rt-PCR Test Results of Various Fluids in COVID-19-Positive Pregnant Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rt-PCR</th>
<th>Vaginal Fluid</th>
<th>Cord Blood*</th>
<th>Nasopharyngeal Swab of Neonate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not done</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>117*</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Cord blood was sent in dead twins as well, but tested negative.

Abbreviation: rt-PCR, reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction.
COVID-19-positive group (2.6%) in comparison to COVID-19-negative group (0.31%) (OR 8.60; 95% CI 1.99–27.23; \(p<0.001\)) (Tables 7 and 9).

**Discussion**

SARS-CoV-2 led to a global pandemic with 486.7 million cases and 6.14 million deaths reported by WHO with increasing daily numbers. India reported 43 million cases and half a million deaths due to novel coronavirus infection. Till November 2021, five variants of SARS-CoV-2 were labeled as variants of concern (VOC) which include alpha (B.1.1.7), beta (B.1.351), gamma (P.1), delta (B.1.617.2), and Omicron (B.1.1.529). Delta (B.1.617.2) was first reported
in India in December 2020 and was the predominant strain during our study period. This virus can be readily transmitted through respiratory secretions, feces, and fomites. The chances of contracting the infection depend upon the duration of contact with the infected person, viral load, and immunity of an individual. Severe manifestations of the infection like pneumonia and marked hypoxia due to SARS-CoV-2 occur more commonly in people with pre-existing co-morbid conditions like diabetes, respiratory disorders, suppressed immune status, etc. COVID-19-positive pregnant women might be at an increased risk of developing a severe or critical disease like pneumonia and respiratory failure because of the suppressed immune response, altered hormone milieu and reduced residual lung capacity. We observed lymphocytopenia in COVID-19-infected pregnant women in addition to elevated CRP and liver transaminases across all gestations in our study, and our findings were supported by the available literature on the subject. Inflammatory markers like, procalcitonin, interleukin 6, interleukin 2, interleukin 12, serum amyloid A, and serum ferritin, produced by monocytes and macrophages involved in disease pathogenesis were not routinely done in our institute due to cost issues. Previous evidences suggested against the presence of SARS-CoV-2 in body fluids like urine, amniotic fluid or breast milk. No cases of vertical transmission with sudden acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and the Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) viruses, that are similar to SARS CoV2, have been reported in the past. But recent research suggests a possible vertical transmission as was found in one of our cases where viral RNA was detected in cord blood and later in the nasopharyngeal swab of the neonate. The neonate expired later in the neonatal intensive care unit. Vertical transmission of the virus could be possible because of the expression of angiotensin-converting enzyme receptor 2 (ACE2) in placental tissue, uterus, and ovaries and the affinity of the virus for it. Presence of IgM antibodies against SARS CoV2 in some neonates born to mothers infected with this virus further adds to the possibility of vertical transmission as IgM cannot cross placenta. Further, it is yet to be established which neonates would have an adverse outcome and what management strategies need to be adopted to prevent such adverse events.

There are controversial results regarding the risk of miscarriage in women infected with SARS-CoV-2, although SARS and MERS viruses have been linked with an increased risk of miscarriage in humans. Although we found a statistically significant risk of miscarriage in COVID-19-infected women as compared to the control group (p=0.001), we are not sure about the actual association between SARS-CoV-2 infection and miscarriage because of the small size of the case sample and further studies to establish or refute the association are needed. We had only one twin intrauterine death in SARS-CoV-2-infected population, and the association was statistically insignificant (p=0.22). The rate of cesarean delivery in SARS-COV-2-infected pregnant women in our study was higher when compared with the non-infected patients (72.41% vs 54.49% OR 2.19; 95% CI 1.46–3.34; p=0.001) particularly if they were hospitalized with pneumonia. Global literature shows controversial results regarding the mode of delivery in COVID-19-infected women, some studies depict an increased cesarean rate while others showed no difference. Most of the cesarean sections upon COVID-19-positive patients in our study were elective in nature, planned and performed during morning hours. In addition to obstetric indications, emergency cesarean sections were performed for worsening respiratory status of COVID-19-infected women, non-availability of individual and isolated birthing suites, and lack of manpower to adequately monitor labor in SARS-CoV-2-infected patients as a large proportion of staff was infected with COVID-19. Pregnancy termination decisions and mode of delivery should be guided by feto-maternal condition, gestational age, and other relevant obstetric factors. Delaying induction of labor just because of COVID-19 infection should be avoided. Instrumental delivery can be offered to the laboring mother if she feels exhausted or dyspneic. In cases of extreme prematurity and deteriorating maternal condition, a quick multidisciplinary team review for the continuation of labor versus emergency cesarean section to facilitate effective cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, should be undertaken. Statistically significant proportion of COVID-19 infected women (11.96%) were admitted to the intensive care unit with or without the need for mechanical ventilation in the antepartum period or within 2 weeks after delivery as compared to non-infected pregnant women (0.80%) [OR 16.76; 95% CI 8.72–30.77; p<0.001]. Indications for ICU admission in COVID-19-infected women were pneumonia and/or deterioration of respiratory function whereas a myriad of causes was responsible for ICU admission in non-infected mothers, which mainly included obstetric hemorrhage, hypertensive crisis, sepsis, and multi-organ dysfunction syndrome in that order. Diabetes and asthma increased the need for admission to ICU in SARS-CoV-2-infected mothers. In the study by DeBolt et al and Nana et al, the control group comprised of non-pregnant women, and pregnancy was found to be a risk factor for increased ...
The results however might not represent the actual picture because pregnant women not infected with COVID-19 would make a more appropriate control group. Among the 14 women admitted to ICU approximately 50% needed mechanical ventilation and three women died despite mechanical ventilation and other supportive measures. Of these three women, one woman had twin intra-uterine death. Maternal mortality rate was significantly higher in the COVID-19-infected women (2.56%) when compared with non-infected women (0.06%) [OR 41.61; 95% CI 7.65–203.5; p<0.001]. In a multinational cohort study, a mortality rate of 1.6% was observed. Morbidity and mortality in our study were higher in second and third trimesters and the pattern is supported by many studies. Higher mortality rates in COVID-19-positive women in our study could be attributed to the lesser-equipped ICU in our institution because of its relatively new inception. However, the comparison could be more valid in our study because of a very large COVID-19-negative control sample. We observed a statistically significant increase in neonatal death rate in COVID-19-positive patients compared to the COVID-19-negative control group (OR 8.60; 95% CI 1.99–27.23; p<0.001). Iatrogenic prematurity in women with severe coronavirus infection leads to lower APGAR scores and birthweight and higher admission to NICU. In the INTERCOVID study, pyrexia and breathlessness in the mother, irrespective of the time duration of symptoms were associated with increased neonatal morbidity and mortality. Breastfeeding was not seen to pose any additional risk to the neonate. Neonatal intensive care admission rate was not any different in the two groups in our study (p<0.33).

COVID-19 vaccination in pregnant women though widely practiced worldwide for the last year was newly introduced during the study period and was not widely available during that period. In addition, the acceptance for the vaccination was very low because of a multitude of reasons which included inconsistency in data regarding COVID-19 vaccine safety in the pregnant population and the possibility of harm to the fetus. Goncu Ayhan et al documented a low acceptance for COVID-19 vaccination in pregnant women in their study. Due to the lack of standard pharmacological treatments for SARS-CoV-2 disease, WHO recommended universal vaccination in an attempt to attain herd immunity for prevention of the disease like other viral infections. Vaccination has been shown to bring down hospital admission and the severity of the disease. Booster doses of the vaccine are advised to improve immunity against the virus and its variants. Due to the above-cited reasons, the percentage of the vaccinated study population was very low and hence prior vaccination status was not taken into consideration in the study.

Based on the symptomatology, oxygen saturation, need for ICU, presence or absence of respiratory failure, septic shock, and multiple organ dysfunction, patients are categorized into having mild, moderate, severe, and critical disease. Asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic pregnant women can be provided home-based care using telehealth, video-conferencing, etc. Patients with severe, critical disease, co-morbidities, or immune-compromised disorders need to be taken care of at a COVID-19-designated facility, equipped to take care of such patients.

Molnupiravir, paxlovid, sotrovimab, remdesivir, antisera, and immune-modulatory agents like corticosteroids are being used for the treatment of COVID-19 infection in non-pregnant population with varied results. The use of chloroquine and its hydroxyl derivative, lopinavir, ritonavir, and ivermectin for the treatment of COVID-19 is not supported by contemporary research. We could not find any literature where pregnant women were included in clinical trials for testing the efficacy and safety of various available pharmacotherapies. Anticoagulants, remdesivir, and azithromycin have been listed as pregnancy category B by the FDA. The safety of other agents has not been established yet.

Where testing capacity allows, universal testing of all labor admissions should be undertaken to avoid admission of asymptomatic COVID-19-positive mothers to COVID-19-negative facilities/wards. Labor presents a unique challenge in this COVID-19 pandemic. Social isolation for about 2 weeks starting at the onset of the 37th week of pregnancy in addition to COVID appropriate behavior can be advised in planned labor admissions. Hypercoagulability of pregnancy and COVID-19 may put patients at a high risk of venous thromboembolism. Low molecular weight heparins (LMWH) should be started as soon after delivery as practically feasible keeping in view that there is no postpartum hemorrhage and at least 4 hours have elapsed since between regional analgesia/anesthesia or removal of an epidural catheter. Regional anesthesia/analgesia should be delayed for at least 12 hours after the last dose of LMWH (RCOG).
Currently, it is less known whether breast milk poses the risk of transmission from mother to the infant; however, transmission from mother to the infant during breastfeeding due to respiratory droplets has been established.\textsuperscript{68} Presently, most research institutions allow breastfeeding with standard universal precautions.\textsuperscript{69,70}

**Conclusion**

COVID-19 infection during pregnancy is associated with a high propensity for maternal morbidity and mortality. Close monitoring is required, especially in the third trimester and labor. Continuous and ongoing mutations in the viral genome and hence the spike protein limit the possibility of developing a single pharmacological agent, antisera, or vaccine against all the virus strains. Earlier confirmation of COVID-19 infection status, a clear understanding of all possible symptoms of infection during pregnancy, highly trained and dedicated staff, and proper management are important to prevent adverse outcomes. Vaccination, a high index of suspicion, and timely intervention seem to be the key. Recruitment of pregnant women in clinical trials to test the safety and efficacy of various pharmacological agents should be done by researchers, to plan better management strategies. In the absence of any definitive therapy, management of COVID-19 symptomatic pregnant women remains challenging.
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